BRISBANE

SPORTING
CAR CLUB
Affilliated with C.AJVI.S.

M®nlhly

Nevsleller...

ESTABLISHED

T-lqcc

1954

For your new Holden and 0.K. Guaranteed Used Cars
Buy

from

ARNOLD

DEGEN

Ply.

Ltd.

The company that sponsors your Cai- Club. You can as a member
expect a better deal when purchasing your new Holden
or used vehicle from

......

Arnold Degen Ply. Ltd.
1054-]078 lpswICH RD.,
Phone 484011
(10

MOOROOKA
Lines)

Contact Mr. VIC BAKER
Your member who is associated with the Arnold Degen

group of companies

CLUB

MEMBERS-

CAN YOU AFFORD
NOT TO USE

Available from:-

Qld. Distribvfors

BI.isbane Tyre Service
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§EMploNE

149-151

MuSCRAVE ROAD,

PI..
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PATRON..._... „ .The foI`d Mayor of Brisbane, Aid. Clem. Jones

RESIRENI ...... H. Kabel, Kalim Street, The Gap ..... 385088
VICE PRESIENT ...... R. fuckhurst , `Nettlei;on Ores, Mooroolm
IMMEDIARE PasT PRESIIENI ..... L. Hoskings, Mclllwraith Ave,

No-n Fark
. HON. SmREmR¥ ...... „A. R;lley,. .H-igrigite Stl.eat, Coopers

• .ifei.ns,

HCN. TRRASURER„ ...... R. I+uclrfuirst, 47.2593
cnjB ceTAIN ...... „...R. Oiiva, .a.O.O`xpapo.O Bedy wcrks.

CO"ITRE ............. B. rirri§on

.....

. .W. Hawks w ` .--.-... 4.2468
Barrow + .i.....
.......38.22o7
59.2944
I ` tL.....a.I. Khudseri
rmj Bur§tanto

.._...`..`._ 97.5484

R. Chayter
trl. Ohaplm.

...tt..~` 90.4241
' ...... 56.5400

I.

Holmes

N. Sherrran

' .,.. `.,-..

..... 60.2256

R. tlestacoti;, .? ..,. 91.2119
GrouNDS COMMITTEE .... A. IIarsen, R..fuckhurst, Roy Olive.
fRORERTY OFFICER ..... G. Knudsen9 Tennis Ave. ,. Ashgrove.
FI" CUST0I)inN ....... R. Ijuckhurst: ` `. "-`` -r `` `
fuBIilcIIY 0FTICER .... R. '`Jesi;ercQtt` .....,
PUBI,IC RELrLTI0NS OFFICER...R. Chayter, Monument. Motors.,
•.....,. I -.
Im8alpa.

QB""G OFFICERS ARE ASSTS .....-.. i. .Hawkshaw, R. Iiuckhurst,

R. Olive,
C.A.M.a. mlEGiAuE .........- ®S. Hornibl.ockg Wilsi;on Road,
NewnELrket .

NE--SIEITER SUB C0rm\,TIHEE„ ;R. IIuckhurstg R. Brook, D. mther,
I. Holmes9 N. Sharrmi, R. T.?estercoti;.
PIRELS SUB CO"IIq]EE ....... H. fab`el, S. Hornibrookg R. Chayter,

M. Burstall, I). Lather, R. Iiuckharsi;.
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COMING EVENIS

15th .June , 1966 .........€..t}ommittee rMceting .(Ship ,In Hotel)

18th June, 1966......`..Ear.`Bqueand..Ifi.gut:.R.qu::.(.i?'j:::::;}gst.,
...,

19th Juneg 1966;
.:.`;;;..3rd
Championship Trial ''Mini |oof'
•
. ` .-. +
22n=IL June ,

1966 .... ;.I" .ryight. Run; .... D. Lather

29th June., 1966` ........-.-... N-ight Run.` .... H. Kabel
``..,-.
2nd JulyO 1966...i ...,....... +`,forking B'ee at Ijotgrn Village 12 NOON
6th July, .196.6 ..,....... `.`. . .Spec.-ial `rv.ight Run .... Dave i.Jori;er
•......

13th Jul¥9..1966.::.:: .... Breifing.Itoss Auto Accessories q]rial
•. . 'and Films

•-,,
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17th July9 1966 .......... +toss ilui;o I;+8is$83=a£S4Trialg Champion2Cth Julyg 1966 ......... Committee:M;eiin6'(Ship In HoiJel)
23ril.. Julyg 1966 . . . ; ...... Casi:rol . Inrive ` T'Hea-ts"

24th July,1966-; .....-.. Gymkharm

Iic6ran Village „

2.7i;h July,1966..`....... fright Run

-"

.-.,.,.,...

3ls`t' Julyg 1966 ......... Gas-trol I)rive t'Sta-I,c Find-1.s"
-,..

k`.

col,IING EVE ius IihT REmI£--it

15th June81966.

Cormii;tee Meet;ing (Ship In Hotel)

fdl memb6i.3- w'el66ine .... ' .--

Saturday l8i;h June, 1966.
BarBque Night and. Night Run at Nev Sharrran' S
home818 Stebbing Street8 hspley. Further Details

in this newsletter.
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COMING EVE RES

IN DmAn

Sunday 19th Jine,1966.
Open Trial .. -Organ-ised~by Moiris '850 and 1100
Car Club.
Phis, is the 3rd Queenslard Championship ever+u and promised

to be a good trial Over the past years. ,'`i'e r?qu`ested oi;her

Clubs to take part in trials ind this is a direc-t result of
this, so get your entry.in early.
.
Iast year Mini 100 was very sucessful and this `thll be no
exception.

For more informal;ion phone J. Half6rd ai: 96.4675.

Night lfun 22nd June,1966.

q]his run is to be organised by mve lather, Bob Brook and
Bob `.i:Jillamson€he hasfi't found Gilt yet;).

As sta.uLea in .She

i;-:gi:::,:e:':::t:e::n:::sn:vig:,i:::::::e;=utr:i::;:en`Es

the three gent;1emen concerne.`i live cn the sc}uth sicle you
can bet the inn will also be on that side of town. So why-

not be in it.

{-ifter all it sounds easy enough.

Sta.thing i;ime

will be 8 p.in.

RTight Run 29th June,1966.

Organised by .Hilnk Kabel, this inn will be ver.v easy and on
good roads Only? Some new Jcype of instruct;ions will be used,
but this ,will. nc.S give any problems. It will be c>n the north
side c>f. town. qn.d be l9.cl miles long, providirt-. you si;ay on

course, Bead this newsletter properly as there mybe quest;ions
askeag of which the ansi:?eps are in this newsletter, sc be
aware ,

Saturday 2nd July, i-966.
` '`'iorking Be,e at Lo`gan Village.
rhis lay has~ been set aside .so as we can do some much neecl.ed
work at the Gymkham Grounds. You are aske`i ijo bring axes, picks
Sparles, gmbers etc.

i.-/e want; to. get riclL of Some Suckers!

`+

'€T

&i*.
-~,

Page 4.
CCMING EVENts IN DRTAn
ttTt.7orking Bee (con-b.)

.

Anyone wo has not seen The clubs "Holden" buldozers

tree pullers in action is really missing oui; on something. Starting tine is at 12 noon.
All members please be there, don't 1.eave it u.p tc
the sane few.
:taednesday 6th July, -1966-.

Special Night I-inn ..... mve. forter
This will be a speci-al outdoor nigri.i;, You will
require a ca.r, a driver (does not have to be good),
a navigator (arryrbody will dd) ancJ instruci;ions which \I.Jill.
be handed to you at the start by the orgrniser Dave

Porter.

This is not a night run9 but anight out in which

the {,vhole family can take part.

Make sure to be there.

ti-jednc'sday 13th July, 1.966

BI`iefing Night for the Ross ifiuto i'LccLssories TI`ial.

This night with The organisers N. Sharrnan and I. .Holmes

will give the club on this important eventg,also the
starting positic,ns will be drawn which shoultl be ,interesting.
Club films on past trials will be shown on. this night and all
compel;itiors are welcome to attend triis night.
'-.ng(

17th July, 1966.

Ross Auto Accessories 66 Trial.

Once again Noel Ross has offe.red to sponsor this event;9 a

gesture the club really appreciates.. This 'year the trial

will be organised by Ivan Holmes arm Nev Sharman and we feel
sure they will do a fine job. The everit will have senior anrl

.`.,

junior sections.
The organisers have not given mush information aboui; the
trial away, however viTe do know that the course will be somewhere

T( , +`- i

i+.-.`'

-`.

ia8e 5.
up the near north coast and`:ih:e junior section will be
over good roads ...-j±ize money will one again be good.

Sup regs are available.

So start; planing your crew

now, and get your entry in` early and don!t';forget to see
Noel fol` all,your `ral|y and speed equipment at his two
shops at 226 Iiutwyche Road, '.Tincl.sor `57.2995 .and 214 Old
Cleveland Road, Coorpal`oo 97.3955. -
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RETt-I. Di"MBERS

H. Kugher

103 Greta Street, .RTLfrEN|,Y Tc{ESB.

J. Ku8her

103 Greta Stfeet, M/iELY ',TVES|.

I,. K. mly,

22 Iangley i`ivenue , Tifll!STON.

8. P. Hooper

31 ±ol`w;od Streat8` Torwocd.

Mrs. V. Wall

25 IIedbury Street, fispLEY.

P. F. Smell

193 Benhiam Street, jicj'[icIA illDGE.

Mms. 8. I. Smell

193 Benhiam Street, ii.a.r,OII:IL RIDGE.

C. M. Hilton

41 Bramble [ermce,IHD HII,Ii. '

h. J. i'earson

64 Jolimont Street, SHERI.TOOD.

E, H, John

21 Frobisher Street, J£HGROVE

a. Skecl

43 Kendall Street, OXIEY.

J. Farrelly

106 Morehead j^.ve que , NORMt`LN -1'J'uTur.

E. J, Jones

249 Bringelly Sir;.et, i'+itj'INJ`| Hnls.

'

We wish to welcome the a,bove new members to the

club and hope tha_t thier stay with us will be a `.

long and pleasent one.

roR sjus
Radiat@r ELdge

fennants
hapel Badges

Club Shirts
Club i+ockets

Transfer

3.00

0 . 4 5 c ents
0.35 cents
2.40 cents
1.65 cents
e.4o cents

!t,4*jft

-`.

PE83 7.

i3REs|rmq ls RE-co[ur
I)ear Members ,

The` Months of June and July are always` Very busy mc;nths for the
club and this year. is no excepi;ion. Iiooking at i;tie coming events

you can see iinat the club is catering for anyshing you lmy wish

for, fr6m~.BarBques to open,trials.

The Corrimittee Members are

putting in a lot of work tc ol.ganise thes6 'evehts up to the

standard that you expect of them, ,so kee.jj those-dates in mind.
My thanks must go to Mr. & Mrs. Sharha:ri who are holclLing a BarBque

at their home jn j'ispley on Saturday the 16th of June and judging on-

the last night i;hey invited the members out to i;hair place this
will be a real good night,,so I hope to see you all there.

Qu:::s::::%#i:p::::::Sr±::n:rti=s±:h::irmd±:St=:¥:L3::;tb:e¥i:f
interest among i;he public.

`Our thanks to Noel Boss who ha-s been

associated with this Club fdr so many-years for sponsoring this
important event.
I.1.`J.J`.

.L`.I.-,

The crLranisers for i;he Castrol rmive are looking forwar.d 'to the
full support of all members..in staging this ..years drive. 300
competii;ors will be allowed to sta±€g vil'hi?h means EL lot; of officials
'Jfor i;hc day,..so keep Satprday t`iie 23rd, Ii}±y..'f±ee in` the. interest
'+fa Road safety ancl Motor sport.
'` -'{
Our tlranks go to nfalcom Keiso for the fine job .he hasJ.done as
Treasnger of.t`the Brisbane Sportirig.Car -Club. '.-gpe Dish him well on

his overseas tour, which will give-;.h.ira :a `lot o-f experience for

the future. Ray I,uckhurst our Vice fresidend has takeri the
position cf Ereasurer and with his experierse he will do a fine
job.

Yours in Motor Sport,
H. Ka.ble8

Fas+`IRENI.

fS-.
~,
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G4.a_¥ROL D_RI\/E._. . 23rd July. _I_9[££.

Once again our club has been entrusted with the organisation
of this import.arfe elent. Orgrisers this year being Hank Kabel,
Dave hathel., Make. Chapmn, Roy Olive and Ray I,uckhurst.

`Tte

are sure..you 'a.u .appreciate the trem?ndous amount of w6rk envolved in or6anising this event an d feel srire the members wi7ho

:LL±o::t4geo:::g=t[¥fw±=s:S=tt±:nd£:i:g:::Lro::.;w:.::q:n¥e
officials will be required for riost of- the day. 'ife are enclosing +a portion of Supplementary Regulations which are available
&t most service stations now.

The Castro| Drive - 1966 (Slate Heats and Final)
•...:

.

`.

.`

.

The event shall be ]mown as the CasJt;rol Hive, hereinafter

referred to as the event;.

It shall be a prati;i$1 test in

the application and exercise of Safe drivingg .calling for
knowledge of and abidance with i;he i;raffic code of this State,
ancl will be held under the International Sportin8` Code of the
F.I./" and the Na.tional Competition Rules of the Confederation

of Jiustralian Motor Sport.
The event, shall be corldrcted. in two heats, followed by a

Siatefinal contesi;ed by the top 10 per cent of placegetters in
such heats, and concluded with a National Final.` Heats shall
be herd in Brisbane, on 23rd Julyg 1966 -Organ±sing permit
rio. Qrf 56/2!f ,.::

Phe froeensind Slate fiml will be held in Brtsbane on 30th
Julyand the. utational Ffual fu` and around Sydney on Seifember
24th,

q}he organisers of the evend shall be The Brisbane Sporting Oar
Club and the eveni; will be promoted by a steering Committee con+
prising fiflr. a+ J4 Keamey (Chairma.n), and members of -the

Brisbane Sporting Car Club. Queensland Road Safei;y Council, Brisbane Junior Chamber of Comerce, Erie tThite Associated and Castrol
Limii;e&. Erie ``-thii;e I.ssociai;es shall act_as co-orclinators of the
events Dired*or ng The event shall be ITm. H. Kabel® Clerks of
the course for the regional heatssshall be appoirrted by the

Lth8e 9.

organisers.-

Stexprds of the event Shall be nominated by C£.L{`,us.

The heats of i;he event `shail comprise a road seci;ion of
not more than 3±±-hours duration over first and second class
roads; a writJt,en quiz on traffic law, roat3. safety an/:i driver
attitudes; and a Roadec com`prising gyrfuhana-i;ype precision
driving i:ests. q}he i;op 10 pel` cent; of placegetters in .each
of -the heats shall be eligible for the Si;ate Final. q]he
State Final shall comprise a writteriexamination on i;raffic
law, rc>a?. safety ani* driver attitudes; and a itoadeo Section
`. comprising several series of gymkhana-type preaisic>n driving

tests,

Three r.1ifferent popular makes of vehicle will be provided.

fc>r the State Final by the organisers and finalists will be
required to contest sections of the final itcarleo in each
of the i;tree rna.kes of vehicle provided.

The vehicles Ll.riven

-by contestants in the heats will not be-required for the
State Final..

The two placegetters in the State Final shall be eligible
for The National Fina-i.,

J

J`ill ncminat3d drivers and navigators must be under The.age
of 25 c>n July 1, 1966.

The nominated driver lrmsi; be the

holier of a crilfent and valid driver's licence which shall
be produced at the start, and on request at any si;age of
the event.
i`ill rmkes of cars are eligible for the heatsO qnci accepted
entrie.s will be required i;o unclergo and pass a mcchanic`al.
inspc.ction prior to competing in the event..
Eni;Ties close at 6 p.in. 8n 6th July, 1966 anJi shcul4 be
forwardecl tog Cas-brol I)rive, iJ. 0. Bo3r. 7379 FortiturJe Valley.

The number of contestants in each bea'c will be limited to
150, an`:1 en'cries may be refusea at the aescr,e-bion of the

cr6raniser. `,?here necessary9 tc reiuce the nuriber c>f entries
i;o i:his limitO a; roa.1 safety, traffic law an`i driv.er at~bii3ude.
quiz will be used as the elimina`u-ion contc/st.

` -*r-'

tS-.
-~,

rage 10.

Entrarrbs willg in this event, be advised by letter of the
time and place where i;he quiz is to be held.
driver only would complete line quiz.

The nominated .`.

Accepted erifel`ies will be adv-ise,d by let-ter of i;he` time

and place tc present their cars for mechanical inspection.
Cars which pass this ins.bection will be provided with ah
official sticker as proof thereof. This si;icker shall be
placed .on the bottom left-hand comer of the rear window of
-the vehicl6 and mst remain there tmtil the completion of

the evelt.
The actual route to be followed in each heat will be desigrfe
ated in one set of route instlucticaf for that heat which .sha.11
be handed to the contestarfes one minute before their time of
departure from the s-bari; `3f -the, ro.ad- sectic>n.

Road maps will be supplied by the-orLranisers.

Rurming instructions for The `rtoardeo section will be handed to
contestants after They have complet`ed the road section.
All.entrants shall compete on an eo_ual basis.

Only i;he

nominated driver and navigator will be permitted in the
vehicle drming the event. Only the nominated dr.iver is
permitted to drive during the enrbire event. Only the nominated
driver will answer questions in the quiz section. Time
will be. allowed during the road section.for r?fuelling and
a refreshment break.
crsTr{clj DLilvE iJitlzES
NAT IONAI FINrfu ~

First Prizes

t;ir trip for two by Qantas to Sam

Fanci§Co9 U.S.A., E.lus ¢400 in Bank of IN.S.Ti(.. travellers

cheques and Castrol Trophies for driver and navic3rator .
Seconcl Prize:

'S.ea, trip to 1`Jevraealand aboar`d trie

1.iner Galile.o' plus.¢loo in travellers rcheques.

navigat::i±u:tr!%:

:

Castr°1 q]rophies for driver and

ST+`TE FINAL:
First and Second ,i3rize `Air trip to .
Sydney wit;h i week accomodat,ion during which tilne the/y

shall c`,ompete in the Natrional Final.

•'. S`
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PAST EVENTS
-,,.

Night Run... C. Blake, 25th May,1966.

This run was sligh-tly different. It compiised.a
night inn tnith a -I,reasure`hunt. One of i,he items to bring
back wias a live ant,. The.se ants were very hard tc>.find on
the ccul`se9 mos.t c9mrjei;itaz?S having to go off `co'ur6e to
finl them® {1. Ijarsen anrJ K. Caves did cL control.at.Arana

Hills. K. Freeny try.ing i;.9 take the hclden tractor"patent
off j'|.-Iarsen (s-een i:rying to rem6ve a 3 ft. cliam©ter tree
with i;he back bumper bar.of -'6he fanc®n).
'

1'.-

¢-,-

Th6 run was won by rill: Newton, navi{quted by his -th'ife
Jam,

Night R.un... a. Harrist>FT8 a. Hawkshaw and iJ. Hines.

Ijeft the club at 8.00 ancl pr3cee:led to 42 tr€imstop on
the Salisbury line where a very ingeriious se-+b 8f 'dbntrols
were set up9 manned by i{. Iflrsen a'na`KL Caves.

to Bev.erse into an unmnn`ed control.

Y6,u had

From here out pas'G

•ifcherfield to Blunder [toa`1 where a Boggy bridcie.+`'Ef`as

::::i:ceE::iis::,g ::::d:i=:?i:h:n:i::::ngf I=:ae:u:n: ::::::i
t-his control).

From here' -the run meandered back`to the

:±TJ-: yr: :m£;rr::e ( ::::;=n3f±+US:. I:: ::: +=;a:u:¥:'Jg:-i iG:C?? ±8at
Belive mve Blackma.n got bogged. in i;he hole created by
Ro Iiuchhurst's Mini.

NOTES

Tfl,onday, 27th Jime,19+ut i;here will bc a i;rials sub-cormi-bi;ee
meci;in€j au6 Jiu-bo Gen+une Stones Corner a-b 8.\^0 -I:i.I,I.

Since our last Gymkhana one of The clubsssopwatches is missing
if anyone knows the whereabou-bs please con-bac-I tti.a proper`Gy

officer.

Ease 12.
CI'UB CrIABffloNSHlp - POINTS SCOIE 1966
NIGHT RINS AhTD SOCIAII IJIGHIS

I,. Earron
8. Harrison

71
46

I. Iiuckhursi;

M. Newton

39

I. Holmes

H. Kabel

32

G. Knudse.n

N. Johaston

25

D. Blachan

M. Kelso

24

R. Williamston

a. Blake

24

G,, BI.iner

I). Lather

22

C.` Vac ghan

P. Hines,

D, Porter

R. Heffermn

R. Tv`esfacott

a. hossiter

19

M, install

a. Brook

18

•N. Sharman

P. /urgrstine

14

16

•i. .RO||ey

12

10

it. Ihiesfield .

12

12

R. Heath

10 `.+

K; Freeny
J. Bam]rin

.

R. Webb

G¥nrm,`;NI+

R. Iiuckhurst

20

M`. Newton

G. Knudsen

15

R. Heath

2'

K. Freeny

1

I.`Barron

H. Kabel

9

R. :-I.estac.ott 12

8. Hal.risen

6

J. nead

3

D. ife-Ther

M.Kelso

D. Porter

`

3

I-;-Holmes

I). Blachan

12
~

7

4

If ycur name does not appear above :in the l\Tighi; Runs

and Social.Nights you have not gained 10 points.

J'
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ROSS' AUTO
ACCESSORIES

``[EADms " OAR AooEssoRiEs" A[wAVs
CALL AND INSPECT our compr®honsivo rang. Of qullrty
accessori.s at our two modem stores at Coorparoo and Wind.or.
We're open every Saturday moming for your conveni®nc.I lnclud.I
in our great range are Wheel Trims, S|)orts' Muffl®rs, Low.ring Block..

Tramp Rods, and Sun Visors!

r-------.-----------------------..---_---`
I
;:oFo¥rpd:,n.dF,9s:aTefta#ggTu:otfoouusr,caonmdp%:®::,:a....ndyo„u,:

. _ _ _ .- _ _ --------------------------------,
214 OLD CLEVELAIID RD,
COORPAROO
AND

pi+®wE: "3955

22e LUTwycHE ftD.
WINDSOR

pHoilE: 57as

ROSS' Auto ACCESSORIES

* Bill Hawkshaw's -

MAX
NEWTON

cshifo gnn

%tel

MOTOR

MECHANIC

Stanley St.'
South Brisbane

Holde'n Service , . . All Clei... of R.p®lr.

Phone 42468
Ampal Wolbhop
COID TOP
MELBOURNE

ON

TAP &

HOLDSWOR" ST., COORPAROO

BITTER

BOTTLES

97 3i34

A.H. 9e.954

(Brisbane's

Oldest

V.W.

Specialists)

I-11 Cleveland St., Slone's Corner -1532 Logan Rd., Mt. Cravatt
FOR

NEw V 0 I H S W A G E N USED
B.S.C.C.

MEMBERS

PLEASE

NOTE

IF YOU PURcllASE A VEHICLE
FROM
LIS OR INTRODUCE A
BUYER, WE WILL MAKE
A
SPECIA[ DONATION TO YOUR CLUB I:UNDS.
SuPPORT YOUR OWN CluB AND REMEMBER ....

IT'S

Call

Now

SERVICE

or

THAT

Phone
AFTER

COuNTS!

972193

HOuRs

and

494166

385Oe8

To some people the frame may appear
warped. But il has lo be lhaT way to
fir some motorists twisted reasoning.

Don'l be confused about Oil.

\

Switch I.o VALVOLINE, and be in

the picture.

rldte JHut-Wodd'. f"

VlrvoL"
+ MOTOR OIL{`--,-,,..;----,-.

